INTRODUCTION
Foundries are facing increasing demands, which enforce the manufacture of castings with high dimensional accuracy and surface smoothness while eliminating the casting defects [Jureczko et al. 2016 ].
during the liquid metal pouring and casting solidification [Hussein et al. 2013] .
Currently, the binders based on furfuryl resins constitute the largest group (approx. 55%) of binders used in no-bake moulding sands hardened without heating [Chate et al. 2017 ; Acharya et al. 2016 ].
The reason for this is, among others, high reclamability of the sand mixture, obtaining castings with high dimensional accuracy, the ability to make complex moulds and cores, binding at ambient temperature, and low binder content in the sand mixture [Bobrowski et al. 2012 ; Lewandowski 1997; Bobrowski 2015] .
The planned tightening of environmental protection regulations in the EU countries, mainly EU Directive [Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008], including, among others, the required reduction in the content of free furfuryl alcohol in resins (<25% by mass) and lower level of emissions of furfuryl alcohol, formaldehyde and BTEX compounds at workplaces, has stimulated the emergence of a new generation of environmentally friendly furfuryl resins on the market [Holtzer et al. 2013; Żymankowska-Kumon 2015] .
Cooperating with Grupa Azoty JRCh and Prec-Odlew, the ŁUKASIEWICZ Research Network -Foundry Research Institute is implementing the ŻYWFUR project, the main aim of which is to produce a domestic ecological furfuryl resin. The innovative pro-ecological product is expected to have a reduced content of free furfuryl alcohol (<25% by mass) and/or free formaldehyde (<0.1% by mass). In addition to limiting the negative impact on the environment, the use of the resins of a new generation will allow reducing their content in the sand mixture, which will bring positive economic effects to potential users.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two types of furfuryl resins were used in the study, i.e. a commercial one, widely available on the market, Resin 1 and a product of synthesis made under the ŻYWFUR project designated as Resin 2. Table 1 gives the characteristics of the resins tested. Both resins are brown, clear liquids with similar density, viscosity and free formaldehyde content. Resin 2 is characterized by a higher content of the furfuryl alcohol with a lower percentage of nitrogen.
The binder used in no-bake furan sand technology consists of two basic components [Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control], i.e. furfuryl resin, obtained by polycondensation of furfuryl alcohol with phenol, urea or formaldehyde, and an acid catalyst (hardener).
The process of binder polymerization and hardening takes place as a result of the strongly exothermic reaction. A by-product of the reaction of polycondensation is water, which inhibits the binder hardening process ( Fig. 1) .
Loose, self-hardening sand mixtures containing 1 part by weight of resin and 0.5 part by weight of hardener were prepared using Grudzeń Las silica sand classified according to the PN-85/H-11001 standard as medium sand (main fraction 0.20/0.16/0.315). The paratoluene sulphonic acid was used as a hardener.
From the prepared sand mixture, standard longitudinal 22.4x22.4x172 mm specimens were made for the bending test and octal-shaped specimens for the tensile test. The sand was pre-compacted in an LUZ-1 type vibratory compaction apparatus. The mechanical tests were carried out on an LRU-2e apparatus. The lapse of time between the end of the specimen compaction process and testing was 1, 2, 4 and 24 hours.
A thermal analysis was also conducted on the examined sand mixtures to assess the effect of temperature on their properties. The TG-DTA-DSC-Cp curves were plotted using an STA 449F3 Jupiter thermal analyzer coupled with QMS 403C Aëolos. During the thermal analysis, the specimens were heated to 1500°C at a constant rate of 10°C/min.
In the last stage of the conducted studies, meltings were carried out to determine the effect 
RESULTS

Microscopic examinations
The scanning images of the prepared sand mixtures were taken to study the type of bond formed between base sand grains. The microscopic examinations were performed using a SCIOS FEI scanning electron microscope. The obtained images are shown in Figure 2 . A careful analysis of the scanning images shows that in neither of the two cases does the binder (resin) cover the entire surface of the base sand grains. In both cases, it only forms bridges between individual grains. This type of bond joining the sand grains together makes the casting knocking out process easier and improves the sand reclamability.
Thermal analysis
Derivatographic studies allowed for simultaneous thermal differential and thermogravimetric analyses. The changes occurring in the samples during heating were recorded in the form of two curves:
• TG graph showing changes in sample temperature over time of heating, • DTA -differential thermal curve (examination of thermal effects of exo-and endothermic transformations).
In the entire temperature range, for the sand mixtures tested, the performed thermal analysis showed different course of TG and DTA curves.
In the case of the sand mixture based on Resin 1 (Fig. 3 ), the TG curve showed a gradual loss in sample mass over the entire temperature range. In the case of the sand mixture based on Resin 2 (Fig. 4) , the total loss in sample mass took place up to a temperature of about 650°C.
The changes in the sample mass up to a temperature of 200 o C are associated with the evaporation of the water contained in the resin. Further heating results in a gradual breakdown of the binder into free radicals and/or atoms [Jeng-Jong 2010]. As a consequence of the resin decomposition, carbon and hydrogen atoms are formed, as well as methyl and propenyl radicals. Combined together, the radicals can form benzene, toluene or xylene.
The total loss in the mass of the sample based on Resin 1 was slightly higher than the loss in the mass of the sample based on Resin 2.
In order to verify the results of thermal analysis, the following measurements were taken: the amount of gases evolved (in accordance with the BN-76/4024-05 industry standard) and loss on ignition (in accordance with the PN-83/H-04119 standard). The test results are summarized in Table 2 . Both tested resins evolved the same amount of gas at 1000 o C. The loss on ignition in the sand mixture based on Resin 2 was lower by nearly 30% compared to the sand mixture based on Resin 1, as further confirmed by the results of thermal analysis.
Mechanical testing
The tests included determination of the strength parameters of loose self-hardening sand samples as a function of the hardening time. The kinetics of the changes in technological parameters is presented in the form of diagrams on the example of bending strength (Fig. 5 ) and tensile strength (Fig. 6 ) of the moulding sand samples prepared using two types of resins tested.
The graphs show that in the case of Resin 1, the strength of the sand mixture in the first two hours of the sand maturing process was increasing very quickly, while later this increase was only insignificant. In the case of Resin 2, the strength of the sand mixture was increasing more slowly but at the same time more steadily, in an almost linear manner, throughout the entire period of hardening. After the lapse of 24 hours, the sand mixture based on Resin 2 was characterized by higher bending and tensile strengths.
Casting surface quality
A HITACHI scanning electron microscope (SEM), model TM-3000, and dedicated graphical and analytical software were used for the reconstruction of the surface of iron castings.
Prior to the roughness measurements, the surfaces of raw castings were cleaned with dry compressed air, checked for mechanical damages and marked in the places where surface reconstruction procedures were to be carried out.
All surface reconstruction procedures were performed at the same magnification, allowing the elementary segment length lr = 239.63 µm to be maintained and the electron beam source to be set at 15 kV, thus ensuring accurate observation and recording of the surface details in cast iron samples.
In the measurements of surface roughness, the following parameters were used:
• SRa -arithmetic mean of absolute values, • SRq -root mean square of values, • SRz -ten highest peaks and lowest valleys over the entire sampling length, • SRp -maximum peak height, • SRv -maximum valley depth, • SRIr -profile length coefficient, • SRSm -mean width of the roughness profile
elements.
An analysis of the accuracy of the measured roughness was performed and compared with the notched profile template [Pałyga et al. 2015] .
The moulds for assessment of the outer casting surface quality were made from the sand mixtures containing the above mentioned resins and were then poured with cast iron at a temperature of 1400 o C. After knocking out, castings were sandblasted and subjected to roughness tests. Table 3 summarizes the results of studies on the roughness parameters. Figures 7 and 8 show the section measurements of roughness together with their transverse 2D profile.
The SRz coefficient, reflecting the value of the ten highest and lowest peaks over the entire sampling length, is slightly lower for the sand mixture based on Resin 2. The maximum peak height and valley depth for the casting made in this sand mixture is also lower. While examining the data contained in Table 3 , it can be seen that the casting made in the sand mixture with Resin 2 has lower roughness values and thus better quality of the outer surface than the casting made in the sand mixture with Resin 1.
CONCLUSIONS
The research allowed drawing the following conclusions:
• The higher the furfuryl alcohol content in the resin, the better the binder properties. Alcohol accelerates the hardening process of the resin and increases its binding capacity, which allows introducing less binder into the sand mixture. • Decreasing the amount of binder in the sand mixture allows reducing its harmful effect on the environment, mainly due to a lower a) b) Fig. 7 . The sand mixture based on Resin 1: a) the examined casting surface, b) the transverse profile of the surface The obtained test results confirm that owing to the synthesis of resins carried out so far, the successful production of a new generation of proecological furfuryl resins dedicated to the foundry industry has been started. Compared to the furfuryl resins currently available on the market, the sand mixtures based on Resin 2 are less harmful to both humans and the environment, while maintaining high technological parameters. 
